MKA Conference Door Prizes

Lakeshore Educational Materials Classroom Rug
Dunn Brothers of North Mankato---Two $5.00 Certificates
Scheitels Music of Mankato---African Rhythm Instrument
Cold Stone Creamery---Ten $5.00 Certificates
Drummers Garden Center---One fresh arrangement & two plants
Herbergers---Gift Bag of Cosmetics
Target---$10.00 gift certificate
Caboodle Cartridge---$20.00 gift certificate
Bag of Mary Kay Products---Denise Geistfeld
Liv Aveda / Tami Tupy---$70.00 Certificate
Themes & Variations, Denise Gagne---Books & CD
Region Nine Science Teachers---Two Barnes & Noble Certificates
Growing Communities for Peace---Kindness Currency
Busy Bee Books, LLC---Book, “Minnesota for Mini-sotans”
Discovery Toys---Toy or Book
Monarchs in the Classroom---Two t-shirts
Orkid Toys---Toy
Premier Designs---$25.00 certificate & fashion purse
Beauty Control of Faribault---Shower gel and lotion
Usborne Books---$20.00 in books
Minnesota Snowflakes---three snowflake sun-catchers
Silky Pets---Hand puppet
Kemske’s Office Supplies--box of supplies / $10.00 certificate
Exclusively Diamonds--2 multi colored fresh water pearl bracelets
w/sterling silver beads
Kaplan Early Learning Company---$100.00 Certificate
ETA Cuisenaire---Door Prize to be announced
Indulge Salon of North Mankato---Cert. for 1/2 hr. massage & four
$5.00 Certificates
Kindergarten Vest and Tote Bag---Vicki Peterson
Candy Land DVD Game---Denise Geistfeld
Chicka Chicka Boom Boom Book & DVD---Sue Sundborg